
¿Cómo utilizar este calendario?

El realizar pequeñas acciones positivas diarias, activa en nuestro cerebro señales que nos generan bienestar y felicidad. 
Como parte de nuestras rutinas debemos incorporar hábitos que nos permitan crecer y sembrar tanto en nosotros como en
nuestros niños, aprendizajes de autocuidado y gestión respecto a nuestras emociones. Al ser conscientes de estas simples

acciones, vamos marcando la diferencia en la forma que tenemos de relacionarnos con nuestro entorno, con los niños y con
nosotros mismos. Vamos incorporando estas acciones a tal punto que nos sea natural hacerlas. 

Este calendario es una invitación a tener presente que nosotros somos activos y protagonistas de gestionar nuestra propia
felicidad y de la forma que queremos sobrellevar una situación difícil.  El inculcar estos hábitos en nuestros niños desde que

son pequeños, les permitirá crecer en un ambiente seguro, consciente y activos. 

“La vida inflige los mismos contratiempos y tragedias en el optimista 
como en el pesimista, pero el optimista las resiste mejor” 

– Martin Seligman-

Happiness Calendar

How can we use this calendar?

Doing little positive actions every day activates signals in our brain which generate happiness and a feeling of well being. 
It is recommended to include habits in our routines that let us grow and learn about self care and the management of our

emotions. We must do this along with the children. If we are conscious about these simple actions, we make a difference on
the way we relate with our world, with the children and with ourselves. And if we include these actions in our daily life, they

become natural to us.
This calendar is an invitation to bare in mind that we can be active in terms of managing our happiness and the ways we

overcome difficult situations. Teaching these habits to our children and students since they are young, will help them grow in
a safe environment, being conscious and active.  
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H A P P I N E S S  C A L E N D A R
A U G U S T

B U K K U  E D U C A T I O N  &  C R I A N Z A  M E R A K I

 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
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Be thankful for 3 good things that happened to you today.
Share it with your family.

Notice good
things, even on
difficult days.

Thank someone
who did

something for you.

Write a list of 3
things you enjoy

doing and do
them.

Do something
nice for someone

else.

Go out to nature.
Do something
different and

enjoy it.

Don´t work nor
study today.

Laugh a lot
today!

Disconnect from
your devices and

enjoy.

Be nice to people
and share this

calendar.

Do something
that you like and

enjoy it.

Spend some time
helping another

person.

Finish your work
or study early

today.

Decide that today
is going to be a

great day.

Ask a family
member what

they are grateful
for today.

Find happiness in
hugs and music.

Thank the people
that help other

people.

Be very kind to
yourself and

others.

Think of 3 things
that you have

done and have
made you proud.

Notice how
positivity is
contagious!

Leave a positive
message for

another person.

Play some music
and dance to it

for at least 5 min.

Look for
something to be

thankful for.

Enjoy today with
music.

Breathe deeply 3
times. It helps us

feel calm

Being generous
helps us feel well.

Use kind words
to talk to yourself

and others.

We can do things
differently today.

Be flexible with
your routine

today.

Change the 
focus from negative
to positive for new

perspectives.
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